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W e have used the technique ofsm all-angle neutron scattering to observe m agnetic  ux lines di-

rectly in an YBa2Cu3O 7 singlecrystalat� eldshigherthan previously reported.For� eld directions

close to perpendicularto the CuO 2 planes,we � nd thatthe ux lattice structurechangessm oothly

from a distorted triangular co-ordination to nearly perfectly square as the m agnetic induction ap-

proaches11T.Theorientation ofthesquare ux lattice isasexpected from recentd-wavetheories,

butis45
�
from thatrecently observed in La1:83Sr0:17CuO 4+ �.

PACS num bers:74.25.Q t,61.12.Ex,74.72.Bk,74.20.R p

The technique of sm all-angle neutron scattering

(SANS)from ux lineshasa long and honorable record

in m easuring thepropertiesofux linesin superconduc-

tors. However,it continues to bring new dividends,es-

pecially in unconventionalsuperconductors,sinceim por-

tantinform ation aboutthe nature ofthe superconduct-

ing state isoften revealed by the ux line lattice (FLL)

structure,forexam ple [1,2,3,4]. The di�raction pat-

tern notonly revealsthe co-ordination and perfection of

theFLL,and itscorrelation with the crystallattice,but

also theabsoluteintensity m ay beused to determ inethe

actualspatialvariation ofthe m agnetic �eld within the

m ixed state and the valuesofthe coherence length and

penetration depth [1,5,6]. In the sim plest approxim a-

tion,ux lineswould orderin a regulartriangularFLL;

however,anisotropy ofthe Ferm isurface or ofthe su-

perconducting orderparam eter can cause distortions of

the triangular lattice or transitions to other structures.

Thesim plestsituation in a high-� m aterialisanisotropy

ofthe m agneticpenetration depth associated with e�ec-

tive m assanisotropy [7];forexam ple,the anisotropy in

theab planeofYBa2Cu3O 7�� (YBCO )leadsatlow val-

ues of�eld to a corresponding distortion oftriangular

FLLs[8].Atthelowervaluesof� in borocarbides,\non-

local" e�ectsareexpected and observed [4,9,10]to give

a variety ofFLL distortions and transitions. Ifthe su-

perconducting orderparam eterhasa di�erentsym m etry

from thatofthecrystal,thiscan again berevealed viaits

e�ectson the FLL structure,forinstance in the p-wave

superconductor Sr2RuO 4 [6,11]. In generalin d-wave

superconductors[12,13],there is expected to be a ten-

dency towardsa squareFLL asthe�eld isincreased and

the anisotropic ux line coresoverlap. Thism ay be the

cause ofthe FLL phase transition recently observed in

overdoped La1:83Sr0:17CuO 4+ � (LSCO )atthe com para-

tively low �eld of0:4T [2]. According to [12],the FLL

nearest-neighbour directions should lie along the direc-

tions ofthe nodes ofthe orderparam eter,which would

beat45� to theCu-O bondsin thesuperconducting lay-

ers. This is not,however,the orientation ofthe square

FLL observed in LSCO [2].Theorientation m ay instead

be controlled by band structure e�ects [14],even ifthe

sym m etry ofthe FLL iscontrolled by d-wave e�ects. It

hasbeen suggested thatan peak e�ectin m agnetisation

m easurem entson overdoped YBCO m ay be a signature

of a continuous triangular-to-square FLL transition in

this m aterialat high �elds [15]. However,others have

suggested that there is a glass transition in this region

[16].O nly by directm easurem entsm ay such suggestions

be tested and the correlation between FLL and crystal

lattice(orsuperconductingorderparam eter)determ ined.

O ur experim ents were perform ed on the SANS-I in-

strum entatSINQ ,PSI,Switzerland.Cold neutrons(8�A

to 14�A,with a FW HM wavelength spread of10% )were

collim ated overdistancesfrom 4:5m to 15m ,depending

on the �eld and hence q-range required. The di�racted

neutronswereregistered on a 128� 128� 7:5m m2 m ulti-

detector,which wassim ilarly adjustablein distancefrom

thesam ple.Theundi�racted m ain beam wasintercepted

by a cadm ium beam stop.A m agnetic�eld ofup to 11T

applied approxim ately parallelto theneutron beam ,was

provided by acryom agnetwith a�eld uniform ityof0:2%

overa 1cm sphere. A variable tem perature insert con-

taining He heat exchange gas allowed sam ple tem pera-

turesfrom 1:5K to 300K .Thesam plewasa 40m g low{

twin-density high-purity single crystalofYBCO grown

in a BaZrO 3 crucible[17]and oxygenated closeto O 7 by

high-pressure oxygen treatm ent in order to reduce pin-

ning by oxygen vacanciesin theCu-O chains[18].Itwas

thereforeoverdoped and had aTc of86K .Itwasinitially

m ounted with its c-axis parallelto the �eld direction.

In orderto satisfy the Bragg condition for each di�rac-

tion spotin turn and henceestablish theFLL structure,

thecryom agnetand sam pletogethercould berotated or

tilted to bring the FLL Bragg planesto the appropriate

sm allangles(� 1�)to the incidentneutron beam .

In Fig. 1 is shown the FLL di�raction pattern ob-

tained at the low �eld of1T. The m ost obvious fea-

ture ofthis pattern is its fourfold sym m etry which re-

ects the average fourfold sym m etry ofthe twinned or-
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FIG .1:FLL di� raction pattern at1 T.The � gure showsthe

countson theSANS m ultidetectorat4K (m inusbackgrounds

obtained above Tc) sum m ed over a range ofangles between

the� eld direction and theneutron beam .Noiseatthecentre

ofthe picture hasbeen m asked. The cryostatwasrocked by

� 1
�
abouthorizontaland verticalaxes,ensuringthatallspots

in the di� raction pattern from the sam ple are detected.The

f110g directions,corresponding to twin plane directions are

verticaland horizontalin this picture. In allcases,the FLL

wasform ed by applying the � eld above Tc and cooling.

thorhom bic structure ofour YBCO sam ple. However,

theFLL structureitselfhastriangularcoordination,and

the sym m etry ofFig.1 arises from four orientations of

distorted triangular FLLs,present in di�erent dom ains

in thesam ple,aswas�rstobserved by K eim eretal.[19].

The di�raction spots arising from these four triangular

latticesarerepresented in Fig.2.Itappearsthatthedis-

tortion ofthe individuallattices arisesm ainly from the

a/b anisotropy presentin each orthorhom bic dom ain in

thecrystal[20,21].Thisinterpretation wascon�rm ed by

m easurem ents on an untwinned sam ple [8]which show

di�raction spots distributed around an ellipse aligned

with the a and b axes. The ratio ofthe principalaxes

oftheellipseshould representtheanisotropy oftheLon-

don penetration depth for B c1 � B � B c2 [7]. The

value we observe for the anisotropy ratio, ab, in our

sam ple is1:28(1),whereasm any estim atesofthisquan-

tity are rather larger [22]. However com parable values

to ours were obtained by m easurem ents on a separate

untwinned sam ple using neutrons [8] and m uons and

torque m agnetom etry [23]. O urresults are also corrob-

orated by recentsurface-sensitivem easurem entsusing a

novelatom ic-beam m agnetic-resonancetechnique[24].It

seem slikely thattheprecisevalueofab dependson the

degree ofperfection ofthe Cu-O chainsalong the b di-

rection [25]. The orientation ofthe triangularFLLshas

been ascribed to pinning ofa pair ofspots,and hence

planesofux lines,to thetwin planes[20,21].However,
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FIG .2:Schem atic ofdi� raction patternsfrom fourdistorted

triangular FLLs that together account for the pattern in

Fig.1. In each orthorhom bic dom ain in the twinned crystal,

there are two orientations ofFLL (eg. (a) and (b)),derived

by taking a regular hexagonalpattern and distorting it by

thea/banisotropy [7].Them oreintensepairofspotsin each

pattern isaligned with one ofthe f110g directions.The cen-

tre � gure is the superposition ofthe four FLL dom ains (a),

(b),(c)and (d),which givesriseto thepattern in Fig.1.The

anglesbetween reciprocallatticevectors,� and �,arede� ned

foruse in Fig.5

resultsreported laterin thisLetteralsosupporttheexis-

tenceofacorrelation between thenearest-neighbourFLL

directionsand thedirectionsofzeroesofthed-waveorder

param eter.

In Fig.3,weshow di�raction patternstaken athigher

�elds. The data taken at 7T show a distortion ofthe

triangular FLLs so that som e ofthe weaker spots are

closertothestrongspots,and othershavem ovedtowards

the diagonals. There isclearly anothersource ofdistor-

tion than pure a/b anisotropy.Finally at11T,the FLL

hasbecom ealm ostexactly square,with theweak corner

spotsnow playing theroleofsecond orderf1;1gspotsof

asquareFLL instead of�rstorderspotsfrom a distorted

triangularFLL.In ordertoinvestigatethissteadychange

in the FLL structure with �eld,we rotated the crystal

abouttheverticalaxisin Fig.3,so thatthe �eld was5�

from thec-axis.Thiswasdonein orderto break thede-

generacybetween thoseFLL structuresgivingstrongver-

ticaldi�raction spots(Fig.2(a)and (c)),and those giv-

ing strong horizontalspots (Fig.2(b)and (d)). W ithin

anisotropic London theory,this sm allangle ofrotation

should m ake a negligible change to the FLL distortion.

Asshown in Fig.4.,wefound thatathigh �eldstheFLL

structures giving horizontalspots were suppressed and

instead only the structuresdepicted in Fig.2(a)and (c)
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FIG .3: FLL di� raction patterns,as in Fig. 1 (but with a

logarithm ic intensity scale and sm oothed to m aketheweaker

spotsm ore clearly visible),(a)atB = 7T,(b)atB = 11T,

showing thechangein position oftheweakerspotsasthe� eld

isincreased

wereobserved.Theadvantageofthisarrangem entisthat

thepairsofspotsnearthehorizontalaxisin Fig.4 could

be observed easily,withoutbeing overlaid by the strong

oneson the axis.Thisallowed usto m easure accurately

the spotpositionsand hencethe FLL distortion.Never-

theless,athigh �eld,thispairofspotsoverlaps,butby

assum ing that the spot size is independent of�eld,we

m ay estim ate the angle between them even when they

overlap. Further m easurem ents ofspot positions allow

usto give a com plete description ofthe FLL distortions

versus�eld in term s ofthe angles between the FLL re-

ciprocallattice vectors. The results ofthis analysisare

shown in Fig.5. It is clear that the low �eld structure

progressively changeswith increase of�eld,although in

ouravailable�eld rangetheFLL neverexactly reachesa

perfectly square shape. Thism ay partly be because the

phase transition is at the extrem e ofour available �eld

range,but is also clearly a result ofthe orthorhom bic

structure ofYBCO .As depicted in the inset to Fig.5,

the a/b anisotropy ofeach dom ain m ust,on sym m etry

grounds,distort a square lattice to a rectangular one,
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FIG .4:FLL di� raction patternswith the� eld rotated 5
�
from

thec-axis,to giveonly two FLL dom ains:(a)atB = 7T,(b)

atB = 10:8T

causing a slight splitting ofthe \square" spots from a

twinned crystalsuch asours.

W e have further investigated [26] the tem perature-

dependence ofthe FLL distortion shown in �g.5. W e

�nd thatwith increasingtem perature,theFLL structure

changesm oretowardstriangular.Thustheboundarybe-

tween squareand triangularphasesm ustcurveup in �eld

astem peratureisincreased.W ewould expectthisifthe

triangulartosquaretransition isduetod-wavee�ects,as

thenatureofthepairing becom eslessim portantaskB T

becom escom parablewith them agnitudeofthegap.The

shape ofthe phase boundary is sim ilar to that seen in

an overdoped sam pleby m acroscopicm easurem ents[16],

but not the sam e as that proposed in ref. [15]. Unlike

LSCO [2],the orientation ofthe FLL that we observe

is aligned as expected from d-wave theories [12,13]. It

m ay be argued that twin planes,which are present in

LSCO and YBCO are controlling the FLL orientation.

To rulethisout,m easurem entswerealso taken with the

�eld atan angletoboth setsoftwin planesin oursam ple

and theshapeand orientation oftheFLL wasessentially

unchanged.O neshould also notethatthe predicted dif-

ference in free energy between the two orientationsofa
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FIG .5: Field-variation at 5K oftwo ofthe angles between

reciprocallatticevectors,� and �,depicted in Fig.2.(Errors

arecom parablewith them arkersize.) Alldata wereobtained

with B parallelto the crystalc-axisexceptthe data for� at

� eldsgreaterthan 6T,which weretaken with B at5
�
to c in

orderto resolve thisangle m ore clearly (see text). A regular

hexagonallattice would have � = � = 60
�
,and an exactly

square one � = 90
�
and � = 45

�
. Also m arked by horizontal

linesarepredictionsofanisotropicLondon theory [7]for� and

�,using a basalplane anisotropy,ab = 1:28,and assum ing

thatone pairofspots istied to the f110g directions. In the

inset is shown the orthorhom bic distortion from an exactly

square pattern (exaggerated forclarity),expected in the two

orthorhom bic dom ainspresentin ourcrystal.

squareFLL ism uch largerthan thatbetween any trian-

gular and the lower energy square orientation [12]. W e

also notethata sim ilarcorrelation between FLL orienta-

tion and probabledirection ofd-wavenodeshasrecently

also been observed in CeCoIn5 [27]. Furthersupportof

the d-wave origin ofthe triangular-square transition in

YBCO isthevalueofthetransition �eld,which isa sim -

ilarorderofm agnitudetothepredicted 0:15B c2 [12].W e

do notbelievethatin a large-� m aterialsuch asYBCO ,

the transition isdue to nonlocale�ectsashasbeen pro-

posed forborocarbides[10].W enotethatourbulkobser-

vationsofFLL structure are notin com plete agreem ent

with surface m easurem entsby STM techniques[28,29].

It is possible that the FLL adopts a di�erent structure

nearthesurface,orthatthesurfacehasdi�erentdoping

from the bulk. Itisclear[16]thatthe phase diagram is

strongly doping-dependent.

In conclusion,usingsm all-angleneutron scattering,we

havedirectly observed achangefrom triangulartosquare

co-ordination oftheux linelatticeasafunction ofm ag-

netic �eld in fully oxygenated YBa2Cu3O 7. This phase

transition ism ostnaturally interpreted asa consequence

ofthe d-wavecharacterofthe orderparam eter,which is

expected to be m ore prom inentathigh m agnetic �elds,

where the ux line coresbegin to overlap. The orienta-

tion ofthe FLL isasexpected from an isotropic d-wave

theory [12,13],unlike that in LSCO [2]. It seem s very

likelyfrom ourm easurem entsthatathigh �elds,theFLL

orientation,particularly when the FLL becom essquare,

iscaused by thecorrelation between FLL planesand the

directions ofzeroes ofthe d-wave order param eter. It

would clearly beofgreatinterestto repeattheseinvesti-

gationsin an untwinned crystal,wherethee�ectsofany

pinning by twin planes would be com pletely rem oved,

and thee�ectofthea/banisotropy on the\square"FLL

would becrystal-clear.Itappearsthatfurtherinvestiga-

tion ofthesephenom ena willallow stringenttestsofthe-

oriesoftheorderparam eterin them ixed stateofhigh-Tc
m aterialsasa function ofangleof�eld and doping.

This work was perform ed at the Swiss Spallation

Neutron-SourceSINQ ,PaulScherrerInstitut(PSI),Vil-

ligen,Switzerland.
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